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Commencing

Today

We will
Cut Prices on
All Heavy
Winter Weight
Warm Lined
Slippers
and
bhoes
to close

Davenport Bros

Norfolk Nebraska

SIMPSONS CORNER
Otllco Hardys Coal OMco

Firo iusurauco Farm and City Loans
and Real Estate

Como and soo rno
J E SIMPSON

Great Opportunity
I have located hero for the pur

poso of renovating aud washing
feather bods aud pillows Also
hair mattresses All work tak-
en

¬

in the forenoon delivered af-

ternoon
¬

of tho same day All
Work guaranteed aud prices rea-
sonable

¬

Will furnish now tickB
when needed of all descriptions
Placo of business first door west
of Hamstrects hardware store
opposite Oxuard Hotel

F W PIEPER
NORFOLK NEBRASKA

Tlio Weiitlier
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for tho 24 hours ending at 8 a in to-

day
¬

Maximum temperature 33

Minimum temperature 28

Average 33

Snowfall inches 00

Precipitation 00

Total precipitation for month 00

Earometer 2058
Forecast for Nebraska Generally

fair tonight and Friday

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Tho sou of Mr and Mrs

James Coylo is very sick
Norfolk lodge No 10 1 O O F will

meet in regular session tonight
A smoke house in Edgewater Park

was burned Tuesday night destroying a
quantity of sausage

J H Conley has been appointed a
constable for Norfolk precinct in placo
of W A Hemlebcn who did not qualify
for the position

The now sugar factory at Ames is re-

sponsible
¬

for tho establishment of a now
postofllco to be known as Leavitt with
Wm Gillette as postmaster

Tho railroads are offering a rate of
ouo aud one third fare to persons desir-

ing
¬

to attend the state firemens associa-

tion
¬

which meets here next week
County Superintendent C W Crum

has been appointed as ouo of a committee
on school legislation by the officers of
the educational council of the stuto
teachers association

The representatives of tho Walter
Baker compauy who have been dis ¬

pensing breakfast cocoa hero for sev ¬

eral days past will go to Wayne tomor-

row
¬

morning to advertise there

The staging has been removed from
tho opera house the decorators having
comploted their work on the ceiling and
tho room is now in readiness to receive
tho seats which will probably bo placed
today

Tho Fromont iiro boys are coming to
tho state association mooting in a special
car Tuesday providing 25 firemen will
agreo to attend The delegates have all
been elected but from one company aud
they will elect this evening

Dr A Hodgetts formerly of this city
is conducting a successful series of re-

vival

¬

services in Trinity Methodist
church of Grand Island of which ho is
pastor Ho will be assisted shortly by
Miss Mae Phillips ovangeliBt

Ed Stevens who is employed in tho
maohiuo shops of tho F E M V
company at Missouri Valley recently
had his hand quite severely crushed in
the drill press On account of his in
juries ho has secured a two weeks vaca ¬

tion and arrived homo last evening to
spend it

Tho Red Cockade whioh will be

given by Mr Walker Whiteside next
Tuesday evening is from the French of

M Poiusard being tho English version
of tho famous Liou Amoureaux a
powerful romantic comedy drama of tho
Napoleonio era It is full to overfloyiug

with soul stirring events of tho French
revolution that period whon Franco
was lost to royalty and was for tho tinio
boing in tho hatidR of tho republicans
Mr Whltesldo has costumed his now
piny in a boautlful array and his sup ¬

porting company is a most capablo one
Judgo Barnes wont to Omaha today

to take testimony in what is known as
tho asylum case ropresontlng tho
laborers and thoso who furnished ma-

terial
¬

Tho caso is tho ono brought by
tho United States Fidolity and Guaranty
company who furnished tho bond for
tho Omaha Building and Construction
company to havo tho court declare that
it is not liable to inon who furnished
labor and matorial and to onjoiu them
from prosecuting suits undorbond Tho
controversy arises out of tho building of
tho now wing to tho Norfolk hospital
for tho msauo for which tho Omaha
company failed to pay all its labor aud
material bills

Wayuo Republican Tun Nokkolk
Nkws has arrived at a sensible conclu-
sion

¬

regarding entertainments gottou
up by tho churchos or other societies
It proposes for all outortninuiontH where
an admmission feo is charged or whoro
tho object is to mako mouoy o chargo
half of regular rates for advertising tho
same Thoro is no reason why tho pro-

prietor
¬

of a uowspapor Bhould bo asked
to contribute his advertising spaco gratia
any more than tho merchant his wares
Tho public seoms to think it is a favor
to tho paper to grant It tho privilege of
making theso nuuouucoments and somo
times in thoir iguorauco havo tho offront
ory to say I supposo you liko to havo
such thiugB to fill up with littlo think ¬

ing that fill ups of this kiud do not
help to pay running expenses of an office

Fresh fhh at Glissuiaus

Sniders catsups at Boxs
PERSONAL

F H Bools is in Wakefield today on
business

W F King was in tho city from Stan ¬

ton yesterday
Wm House of Wayuo was a city vis-

itor
¬

yesterday
Judge Powers was a passongor for

Omaha yesterday
L A Fishor was a city visitor yester-

day
¬

from Oakdalo

Rev A Hofius was a city visitor yes-

terday
¬

from Pierce
Eugene Crook of Meadow Grovo was

in the city yesterday
L A Simms was a passenger for the

Black Hills last night
Too Hughes was a Norfolk visitor yes ¬

terday from Battlo Creek

Mrs Vail has gone down to Pilger to
attend tho funeral of Mrs Matheson

J H Gilpin agent for the Knowles
Hypuotic company was in tho city yes ¬

terday endeavoring to arrange a date
Mr and Mrs Jas Kyuer of Big

Springs this state aro visiting at the
homo of II E Owen Mr Kyuer is a
sub contractor under Owen Bros

Choice celery at Glissuiaus
Telephone No 112 will ring up Dr

F Verges residence and office

Box can suit you on coffee

See Christophs fine perfume

Koiil Km mo Truimtorn
Tho following transfers of real estate

aro roported by Chester A Fuller man ¬

ager of the Madison county abstract
office at Norfolk
Pioneer Town Site Co to D F

Rosoborough wd a parcel of
laud out lot d Rurnett de-

scribed
¬

by metes bounds 125 00

John E Olnoy to Isaac Powers
qcd lot 1 1 block 1 Mathowsons
addition to Norfolk 1 00

Ethel N Norris and husband
to Isaao Powers wd n 22 feet
of s 88 feet of lots 9 and 10

block 3 and a strip 10 feet
wide off of o end of s 1 1 feet
all in Mathowsons addition to
Norfolk 000 00

Chris Peterson to Jauo Roso-

borough
¬

wd part of block I

McCombs Sudurban lots to
Burnett 55 00

Fresh oysters in any stylo at tho Bon
Ton

Farm land aud city property for sale
by G R Seiler

Dr Frank Salter Diseases of ohildren

Contained Trllmturlei
Mr Walker Whitesido while travel-

ing
¬

through tho south this season dur ¬

ing tho provalauce of tho yellow fever
was cautioned to bo very particular as
to tho purity of tho driukiug water Ho
was stoppiug over at a small town aud
being unablo to obtain any mineral
wator ho was forced to drink the water
furnished by the hotel wator which
was anythiug but clear Calling the
waiter he said

Waiter whoro does thiB wator come
from

From tho rivah sah
What river
Tho Tennesseo sah
It looks muddy Is it pure
It am sah
But It cannot bo pure Look at it

Its discolored Whats in tho river
Nothiu but tributaries sah

Choice celery at Glisamans

Wanted I want to buy a lot or two
forcaBh Address Box 184 Norfolk
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THE STATE FIREMEN

Ktroutlvo Nimiulttno Miihra Viirlliwp Ar- -

riinRpmonln for Meeting Noxt WpoU

Tho oxecutlvo conimlttoo of tho fire
dopartmont mot at llromens hall InRt

ovouing at 8 15 to make f urthor arrange
ments for tho stato association meeting
iij this city next weok and was called to
order by Chairman Hartford

Tho committee on opora reported that
they had secured the White Elephant
and EcoIob Girls under tho manage
mout of Pringlo at a cost of 250 for
two nights oxhlbition

Tho connnltteo on printing reported
that they had let tho printing of the de ¬

partment bdgos to tho Anzeigor at
150 and couimitteo and company

badges to tho Journal at 5

Tho committee on decoration reported
that thoy had lot tho work of luttorlng
and furnishing material for banners for

12

On motion it was decided that tho re ¬

ception coininittco bo allowed to hiro a
carry all or carry alls to bring delegates
to tho city from tho Junction

It was deoided that the visiting dole
gates and thoir ladios if thoy havo any
bo admitted to tho theator freo of chargo
tho first night also that tho uotivo fire ¬

men of tho homo dopartmont in good
standing bo soutod at tho banquet with
tho visiting delogatos

On motion it was decided that tho
prico of seats at tho opora house for each
night of ontortaiumont should be as fol-

lows

¬

Gallery 50 couts dross circlo 75

conts parquot 100 Tho prico of tho
boxes for tho socoud night was fixed at
750 and 500 On tho first night

thoy will bo reserved for ofllcors of tho
association

A motion provailod that M Salter
bo allowed 2 a day as assistant janitor
at tho opera house and city hall during
the session of tho firemons association

It was decided that a board or plat of
tho opera houso soats bo placed at
Loouords drug store whoro porsous de ¬

siring scats maysocuro thorn
On motion tho chairman of tho deco ¬

rating connnittoo was directed to soo to
tho posting of tho show bills

It was decided that tho treasurer of
tho department should bo tickot soller
at the opera houso

A motion provailed that thoro should
bo four ticket collectors and tho follow-
ing

¬

named volunteored to attond tho
sumo J Tj Decker V L Korn E R
Hayes and Ed Grant

Tho commit too on music reported
that thoy had secured an orchestra at a
cost of 10 and on motion tho report was
accepted

It was decided that all active firemen
of the department should meet at tho
city hall Sunday afternoon to make
final arrangements for tho stato moot-
ing

¬

On motion tho coniL iitteo adjourned
until Sunday afternoon January 13 ut
3 oclock

Choice celery at Glissmaus
Wantkd An upright piano at a rea ¬

sonable rental Iuquiro at tho Young
Mens Christian Leaguo rooms

Board by day or weok at tho Bon Ton

Fresh fish at Glissmaus

Short ordor meals at tho Bon Ton

Wuriiurvlllc
R W Linn is seriously ill with pneu-

monia
¬

Freeman Squirrol trapped a prairio
wolf last week

Lyman Mihills will move onto a farm
near Meadow Grovo

Frank Sirason who has been quito
sick for two weeks past is ablo to bo out
again

Mr and Mrs Wm Michelfolder of
Kansas aro visiting with Mrs M A
Cuplin

Mr Wolf of Norfolk is organizing a
lodge hero of tho Modern Brotherhood
of America

Tho supper given by tho Modem
Woodmen in tho hall lust evening was a
social and financial success

Fred Terry comes to town in a now
double seated carriage nowadays Col
Bryau would fiud it difficult toconviuco
Fred that prosperity is not hero

i

If Your Wilt eh StopH
Go to Fritz Hoohno in Koenigstoins
drug storo Ho is tho best and cheapest
watohmakor and jowelor in town

All work wnrrau ted

Sturgeon is tho piano man

Fresh fish at Gllssmans
Rose Bud cream for chapped hands aud

face at Christophs
Buy all your groconos of Box and got

the best
Geo B Christoph prescription

droggist
Farm and city loans

Tint Durland Trust Co

Houbob for sale T E Odiorne
Whitings fine statoiuary nt Chris-

tophs
¬

We mako loanB ou real estate at
lowest rates Elkhoru Buildiug and
Savings association T E Odioknb Sec

RobPdtorto pay Paul That is
what thoy do who take stimulauts for
weak nerves Hoods Sareaparilla gives
true nervo strength

Wanted
Reliable man for manager of branch

office I wish to open in this vicinity

Goodopouiug for an onergot lo Robor man
Kindly mention this paper when writing

A T Mounts Cincinnati Ohio
Illustrated catuloguo lots postage

Seek not to steal tho other fellows light
Rather put on steam and mako your own
Do whatever you do with all your might
By taking Hooky Mountain Tea at night

Notlcn tif Administrator Null

In the mutter of tho estate of June
LuFurgo deceased

Notice is hereby given that In pursu
ance of nit ortler of Hon Douglas Cones
judge of the district court of Matlisou
count Nebraska made on tbe
21st day of December A 1 INilD

for the sale of tho real estate heie
In after described there will bo sold at
the front door of IeoniirdH Drug store
on Norfolk u venue In tho city of Nor-
folk

¬

in Mild county on the 121 h day of
January 11100 at one oclock p in at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real estate
to wit lots thirteen 13 aud fourteen
II in block seven 7 lot twelve 12

aud the south half of lot thirteen 13
in block six II of Koenigstelns Third
addition to the town of Norfolk in
Madison county Nebraska Said sale
will remain open one hour Datetl
December 22 I HUH

M C Hazkn
Administrator of tho estate of June La- -

Fargo deceased

Maud Is 5 and 10 too old to hopo for
improvement 1 should say not Ono
just begins to live Take Hoc ley Mount ¬

ain Tea Youll bo blooming fair at 00

A KiiiiiIhIiimI Cntn Iruilciiir
At Osnge City Mrs C A Htodnrd

wim cleaning up her garret when by
Homo menus the family cat got into an
old trunk filled with clothing ami was
shut in light and fust Just 20 days
later Mrs Slcdiird was in the guiriit
again and heard the cats feeble cry
from the trunk When the lid was lift-
ed

¬

tho cat hud just Htrength enough to
climb out It hud torn tho clothing in
tho trunk all to pieces in its clawing
and hud gnawed the sides nearly
through in t evorul places But perhaps
tho most singular circumstance was
found in the manner in which the cat
took euro of itself after securing liberty
Mrs Htodnrd set before it a big dish of
milk and a big dish of water It would
lup a little of each mid then lie down
for a few minutes when again it would
partake npariugly of tho milk and wa ¬

ter and this proceding it continued
through tho whole afternoon If that
cat hud been a human doubtless it
would liuvo swallowed all that was
placed before it ut one gulp Kunsuii
City Journal

IJnt Siiml Knr DjfipillHln
Tho English according to Hcienca

Pour Tout havo adopted quilo un orig-
inal

¬

plan In ninny houses on the table
by tlio side of tho popper box and tho
salt box is placed n sand box a littlo
rccoptaclo filled with very fine sand us
fine us flour which is sprinkled over
all tho food A medical journal hits ad ¬

vised dyspeptics to adopt this remedy
Tlio pnml mingling with the alimen ¬

tary muss renders it less compact and
mukes digestion nioro easy This bus
bucomo the fushion and sinco the Eng ¬

lish havo begun to eutsund it is curtain
that French snobs who imitute their
neighbors across tho channel liko mon ¬

keys will soon bodovouring it Besides
grnvel for digestive purposes has been
in use by obtriches for a long tinio

n eu always keeps in
stock all tho best

grades of

HARD AND SOFT
Coal in all sizes All coal screoned and
delivered promptly Satisfaction guar

A

HARDY

anteed Yards east
of U P dopot

TELEPHONE
NO 35

Uptown Ofioe4th St

-- AT

0

L

THE AX COTS DEEP
AN-D-

PRICES
COME
TUMBLING
DOWN

THE- -

Fair Store
20 pounds Granulated Sugar 100
Merry War Lye per cau 05
4 pound package Gold Dust 15
Package Coffees 10
3 cans Guaranteed Tomatoes 25
3 cans Guaranteed Corn 25
lObars Whito Russian Soap 25
10 bars Beat Em All Soap 25
10 bars Santa Claus Soap 25
Sweet or Sour Pickles per doz 05
Best Tea in town per lb 50
As good Vinegar ns anybodys

per gal 20
10 lb sack Whoatol 25
1 lb paokago Soda guaranteed 05
Full Cream Ohoo60 per lb 15
No 2 Lamp Chimney 05
2 pounds Soda or Oyster Crack ¬

ers ABO 15
3 Spools Staudard Thread 10

I HAVE

Several Farms for Rent
or for Sale on
Crop Payments l

AT 6 PER CENT INTEREST

I also want to buy a good farm or somo good
land

MONEY TO LOAN on Good Farms

i

A J DURLAND

A PLAIN TALE
TRUTHFULLY TOLD

We Must Have Room
As I intend to put my Two Stores into ONE and in order to

make room am offering OUT PK1UKS on everything

All Jackets -
will be sold at

Actual Factory Cost
All Winter Goods at prices we cannot replace t hem now It will pay you

big to como ami see Komoniber Jut Prices on Everything

THE DRY GOODS PLACE

BIk Neb

r

i

7HS F A HUSTON
Robertson Norfolk

H C TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
Prom ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

o4 n 4tisst Brushes Etc Etc

Painting iPnpcr Hanging and Decorative Work at ruir Priced

BABIES
CRY FOR

Have
You
Tried Them

83

WHEATUNG
AND UREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

NORFOLK STEAM LAUNDRY
CRAVEN flcCOY Proprietors

FirstCIass Work Guaranteed
Prom pi delivery Work called for and returned

Your patronage solicited

Telephone

C W BRAASCH
DEALER IN

vm

4

Norfolk Nebr

ICOAJ il
2B-GhK-H-

sT-

I Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal tho
nest in inc inarKei

Scranton Hard Coal In all sizes TELEPHONE Ol

Norfolk I
N A BAIN BOLT President
ALEXANDER BKAH Vice Prosldeot
W II BUUHOLZ Cashier
E WZUTZ Amietaut Cashier

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sella Eiohange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

DIBBOTOBB
A BEAU K P UANLON FJ HALE W II BUCHPLZ WM ZDT

NA BA1NBOLT JOHN B HAYS V VEBQEB 6 B COTTON


